Figure 3.8-8
Lower San Pedro Basin
Hydrographs Showing Depth to Water in Selected Wells

A  WELL DEPTH: 119 ft
USE: IRRIGATION  D-06-16 08CBB1
recent stream alluvium

B  WELL DEPTH: 105 ft
USE: STOCK  D-08-15 24ABA
basin fill

C  WELL DEPTH: 2145 ft
USE: UNUSED  D-08-16 25DCD
basin fill
Figure 3.8-8 (Cont)
Lower San Pedro Basin
Hydrographs Showing Depth to Water in Selected Wells

D WELL DEPTH: 285 ft
USE: STOCK
recent stream alluvium
D-10-17 15BBB

E WELL DEPTH: 80 ft
USE: UNUSED
recent stream alluvium
D-12-19 19ABD

F WELL DEPTH: 145 ft
USE: STOCK
basin fill
D-14-20 34CAA1